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Glacier
Country
maygllnd
brochures

The slick, four-color brochures dis-
tributed over the past few years for the

Seeley Swan area may soon be printed
with the help of-funds from the-4% bcd
tax, according to Glacier Country board
member, Howard Uhl, Holland Lake.

Glacier Country expects to receive
$154,000 from the bcd tax for use in

promoting regional tourism during the

current fiscal year (F.Y. 87-88). Board
members have established a matching
funds program of $31,000 to help
Western Montana communitics pay for
promoting local events or areas which

encourage tourism.

Andy Hammer made plenty of
"bear music" with this wash tub
and spoon last Tuesday morn-
ing. The noise kept the young
female black bear (pictured, this

page) in a pine tree long enough
for game warden Cuy Shanks to
arrive, tranquilize the critter,
and move it to a more remote
loca lion.

Uhl, who is also on thc Scclcy
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce tour-
ism advisory committee, pointed out
that Glacier Courilry might well pay
half—or $4,500—of the total cost of
printing 50,000 of the Chamber's bro-
chures this year.

Glacier Country board membcrs-
who represent seven Western Montana
counties —will review some applica-
tions for the matching funds in October.
Groups from Missoula, Libby and St.
Regis are also expected to apply I'or

matching funds, Uhl said. Thc Scclcy
Lake Chamber tourism committcc is
now dcvcloping a marketing plan, and

finalizing other plans required by Glacier

Country for'roups applying I'or the
matching funds.

In addition to thc matching I'unds

program, Glacier Country is tentatively

planning a regional hospitality work-

shop for businesspeople and their em-

ployees, and a number of slide shows

and other educational events. Thc group
also plans to double the printing of their

color Glacier Country magazine, which

is disuibutcd mostly out of state.
To help manage the $ 154,000

coming to Glacier Country this fiscal

year, thc regional board also intends to
hire an cxccutive administrator. Of the

six tourism regions statewide, Glacier
Country gcncratcs thc most tourist-re-

lated income, according to Uhl. Other
regions, and thc F.Y. 87-88 monies

they will rcccivc arc: Yellowstone
Country, $ 121,000; Gold West Terri-

tory, $ 114,000: Custer Country,
$90,000; Charlie Russell Country,
$79,000 and Missouri River Counuy,
$43,000. Glacier Country cxpccts to
rcccivc $250,000 l'rom thc 4% bcd tax

during the 1988-89 fiscal year.

Community
Council to
organize

Sccley Lake Community Council
mcmbcrs will review council bylav s at
their I'irst organizational meeting on
Monday, Scptembcr 14, 7 p.m. at thc
Scclcy Lake Fire Hall. Bud Johnson has
been appointed by thc Missoula County
commissioners as acting chairman for
this first meeting.

This young female black bear clintbcd a tree near the Andy 8: 13eth

llammer residence in the Swan Valley last Tuesday morning. The
yearling bruin had been raiding Condon-area gardens and garbage
cans for several vveeks. See related comments and bear stories
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eeley Lake Dental Clinic
Professional Dental Services

in Seeley Lake

Call Doug Hadnot, D.D.S.
677-2235

Highway 83 & School Lane

Business of the Week
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THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING
YOUR HOME-TOWN

INDEPENDENT BANK

1st-
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464

V you think Montana's econo-

my 's dcprcsscd, you haven'

been to tbc South to know what
hard times are all about, accord- I
Ing to Jim and Sue Pcppcr of
Pepper Welding. "I worked on

oif-shore drilling rigs. Wbcn tfic '.':;
f~

oil dried up,, ibcrc 'as nothing ',.~,'j
left—I had to make ibc change,"
Jim rcmarkcd. Tbc determined

couple and their young cbiidrcn

moved herc from Loiiislana tn

the spring of 1986.
Jim has bccn a welder since

I 1971. Hc's ccrtiiicd In pipe and

plate and qualifie In gas welding, stick (arc) welding and AC

or DC hcllarc. Pcppcr Welding Is a portable biisincss, offering

24-hour service.. Jim would rather go to people. "It's kind of
hard for a cat (Caterpillar) to conic to us," Suc joked.

Jim says hc's worked wiib ranchers, loggers and other bus-

inesses In the arcs to weld cqulpmcnt. Jim has also built

security bars and truck beds; he's fabricated bumpers and grill

guards... "Tbc list can go on and on," he added. "I'vc even built

a Louisiana smoker barbecue —cvcrybody 'wns a barbecue In

Louisiana." Jim's design for bis smoker barbecue Is somewhat

sophisticated In that you can barbecue or smoke with It.

Double-Header

This week's issue contains two
surveys: one is of surpassing impor-
tance and the other is of at least passing
amusemenL

The Chamber of Commerce can
take credit for the morc august collec-
tion of questions. 'Iiicrc are a couple of
solid reasons for the Chamber survey.
Hcrctofore, the Chamber has, by default,
occupied thc role of chief political
spokesman for the community. Since
the Community Council appears des-
tined Io bccomc our new political voice,
the Chamber seeks to re-examine its
mission. Secondly, support for the
various Chamber-sponsored events
throughout the year seems to wax and
wane. Understandably, the Chamber di-
rectors want to identify, and weed out,
those events which enjoy little or no
community supporL

Your help is sought in this task,
whether or not you are a Chamber
member. Chamber activities will con-
tinue to have a substantial effect upon
every resident of the community, so ii,'s

highly appropriate to ask for everyone's
opinion. Here's your chance to help set
priorities. The Chamber's questionnaire
is quite well thought out, and they are
to be commended for boih the product
and thc opportunity.

The other survey is the product of
the state press association, and most of
thc papers in the slate arc participating.
It consists of only two (somewhat
irreverent) questions. Not to put too fine
a point on it, this rcprescnls an assault

by the state's newspaper industry upon
the state's television industry. The bat-
tleground is Ihe advertising arena.

The press association believes that
television ratings are highly misleading.
Ratings are derived from the viewing
habits of the hundred or so "Nielsen"
families scattcrcd randomly about the
country. The Nielsen Company attaches
a little black box to each of these
television sets and thc black box duti-

fully reports to the Nielsen computer as
to who's watching what and when. So,
if a parucular program cxperienccs high
viewership, the program is an instant
hit—and advertisers flock to place their
dollars on it. However, the flaw in all
this is that the little black box only re-

ports that a TV set is on—not whcthcr
it's actually being watched.

This question becomes especially
germane when commercials are being
aired. Who among us hasn't seized the
opportunity afforded by a commercial
break to attend to more compelling
mauers? This may be particularly true
for the low-budget, frequently sleazy
commercials put together by local TV
stations. So, Sports Fans, how do JIOJI

spend those valuable moments when TV
commercials are aired? Here's your
chance to strike back.

The Chamber is uninterested in
your TV viewing habits, so please direct
their survey to them and the TV survey
to us (via our respective mailing ad-
dresses or office locations). We'l regale
you with the respective findings at a fu-
ture date. —Dick Potter

Gravel PIt: Ym

To the Editor.
The truly revolting development

surrounding John Cahoon's activities is
the Pathfinder's sensationalist approach
to the situauon! Instead of dealing with

thc issue in an intelligent and rational

manner, the editor threw gas on the fire,
tumed tail and ran.

I conducted my own poll regarding
the "irc" mcntioncd in the Pathfinder,
but I I'ailed to find anybody that upset. I
even talked to people who hadn't noticed
the crushing operation! Almost every-
one I spoke with realized the long-term

benefits considerably outweigh the
short-term inconvenience. Thc only
people I I'ailcd to visit with arc Double
Arrow residents. Is it possible that our
editor is using his column to promote
thc "holier-than-thou" attitude of the
vocal minority who reside on Ihe ranch?
Surely our editor is not that unethical.

What scenic gateway is John Ca-
hoon pillaging? You obviously are not
referring to that field of rock and knap-

wced where the crusher is sct up. If John

says the land will be reclaimed, why
don't you suppress your cheap shots
until John has a chance to fulfill his
promise?

Our editor continually harangued
the legislature for bad spending habits,
yct no mention was made as to how

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

much money we taxpayers are saving by
not having to truck chips and gravel
from Missoula or Kalispell. Nor was
there any mention of how much money
Gilman Construction and their employ-
ees have pumped into the local econ-
omy.

What does our editor want to be
when hc grows up? If hc is leaning to-
wards being a liberal rag journalist,
maybe he should consider relocating to
Missoula where that type of journalism
is socially acceptable!

Pam Ifc Loren Rose
Seeley Lake
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pl!BI.LsHER's NOTICE

Seefey Swan Patlfinder (USPS 000-

919) is published every Thursday by
Pathfinder Press, Inc., 1701 Hwy 83
N, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868 (tctcphonc
406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area

served is Seeiey Lake and neighboring

communities. Distribution is by mail

subscription ($10.50 per year in

Missoiila, Lake, or Poweil County;

$13.00 pcr year elsewhere in U.S.) and

by newsstand sales. Ad deadline is 4

pm. on Friday prior to publication.

News deadline is noon Monday prior

to publication.

Second-class postage paid at Scciey
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send ad-

dress changes io: Sccicy Swan Path-

finder, P.O. Box 702, Seciey Lake, MT

i 598684702.

OBJETÃ>ro,N Gravel Pit: Yang

To Ihe Editor:
Your paper missed a golden oppor-

tunity. Your September 3rd issue should
have printed Jonathan Edward's letter in

large "caps" on the front page, not the
whitewash job entitled "crusher resumes
operalion."

Please investigate and, hopefully,
answer the following queslions:

I) Will the Double Arrow's land-
owner's association take any action or
investigate how and why "Cahoon
flushed his covenants (which are laws)
down the cesspool."

2) Will the new Community
Council take action or investigate how
Cahoon broke, changed or ignored his
covenants?

Gentlemen: Start
your huskies!

To the Editor.
Update on the racel We are getung

good response from Missoula, so far,
and are hoping for much more. Thanks
to the Super 8, Loran's House of Car-
pets, Flanagan's, Campus Inn with
money already in and with commit-
ments from others phoned in.

Rovero's was the first in Seeley
Lake, followed by Pyramid Lumber, and
Ihe Seeley Lake Liquor Store.

High Country Jerky from Lincoln
was quick to respond with a nice spon-
sorship and two door prizes.

We appreciate all of these sponsor-
ships and urge people to patronize these
sponsors. Let our neighbors know we
appreciate their supporL The governor
has written about his help in the
promotion of this race—also, Hank
Williams, Jr. We have one musher
signed already (Jerry Scdoris). The
bronze should be done in three wccks;
twenty-five ral'flc tickets have been sold
to date. I am in receipt of a large
donation —and.we are so grateful, but

1st Entrant

To the Editor.
I received my official entry blank to

the Seeley Lake 200 World Champi-
onship Mid-Distance Sled Dog Race to-
day. What a grand achievement for a
community the size of Secley Lakel I

decl partly responsible for your com-
mittee boldly proclaiming your race as
the World Championship. I said at last
year's awards banquet that I considered
your race to be the National Cham-
pionship and I considered my 5th place
finish a major accomplishment —5th in
the nation! Well, apparently, you folks
took me seriously and took it onc step
further, The World Championship!

As a musher, I tip my hat to all of
you, especially Elinor Williamson and
Charlie, Jim Knowles and the Wilder-

ness Sportsman's Club. Those individ-
uals will end up working hundreds of
volunteer hours for your community.

Happy Mushing,
from Hank

(Editor's Note: The following letter is
reprinfed by permission of the author
and the recipient, Efinor Williamson.)

Dear Elinor.
I would like Io commend you an5

all the folks who are working wiih you
to make the 1st World Championship

3) Will the local Chamber of
Commerce take any action to investi-
gate how covenants can be ignored? Can
all of us now do it? Please tell us how!
What attorney should we contact?

4) What is the reward for having a
short-term gravel pit in Sceley Lake?
This will have to be reported to the
IRS, so lct us in on it. When another
stretch of road is graveled, lct's all
support a gravel pit on Mark Payton's

property. I am sure he would like to
know the finances involved.

At issue is: "Can covenants be
changed or ignored?" Tell us how it'

done!

Jim Ross
Seeley Lake

cannot divulge the name of this sponsor
without Iheir permission.

This race can, and will, be a great
Ihing for our area and state if we gct the
support we got last year—and I feel we
will. We need these family activities
during Ihe winter; our businesses nccd
Ihe economic boost. A community with
thriving businesses will have thriving
people.

If this event realizes its potcntial-
and, it will if we scc the same support
we saw last year, a time will come
when we don't have to look for a spon-
sor—they'l be coming to Seeley Lake.
Remember the quote from last year in
another paper where someone said,
"Seeley Lake is a great little town, but I
don't think it has the manpower or re-
sources to pull off a great race"? Well,
our race is still being talked about, and I
believe we do have what it takes in
manpower in Secley Lake—and, as for
the resources, we are going to give it
our best shoL

Elinor Williamson
Seeley Lake "200" Committee

Sled dog racing is on the verge of
exploding as a major network television
event —your community is on the cut-
ting edge of this sport. It rcquircs a total
community effort Io make something
this hg a reality. What I observed dur-

ing my week's stay in Seeley Lake was

a town with pride and an idenuty. My
famdy and I were ucated like royalty At
times'it was almost embarrassing be-
cause, frankly, that Lsn't at all how we
are treated at most races. Suffice it to
say, Seelcy Lake is far and away the
best race and town, with the warmest,
most generous people in North Amer-
ica.

You deserve World Championship
status. Now, as a community, prove it
to the world.

Jerry R Scdoris
Send, Oregon

Sled Dog Race a success. I enjoy visit-

ing my home in Montana as often as I
can, and it makes me proud to know
folks such as you care so much for the
great slate of Montana.

Good luck in your endeavors. I
wish you all the very best, and I know
you'l succeed in mahng sled dog racing
a major Montana sport

Hank Williams, Jr.
Paris, Tennessee
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Speaking of

Yellow Pages ....
Here's what area business people
are saying about the telephone
directory that gets used in

Missoula 8 Western Montana

"Iknew lnfemaffonaf PuNIshfngieTeiephone
Dfrecforywould be a hit-even before Isew
the dfrecfory. And, Indeed, Ihave found Ihe
Infonnalloninlnfemellonel Publishing tobe
useful In both business and personal use.
InfemaffanaIPubllshlng Ie the only directory
klmybusfneesendmyharna"

Sue Neff

Neffs Animal Specfailies

'I seeyour bookbefngused ln nearly every
home l wekfnii?nswffchlng fofnfemaffonaf
PNihfng."

David Mann

CoiIIIINIIy Home Shfnlenance

"...Excellent Dfrecforyf Lots oflnfonnaflon
and exlre features that we never had be-
fore."

Mare Hefty
Merc Hefty Photography

'The yellow pages ere so much easier Io
read! They give you the infarmaffon you are
looking forlna leger, dear iype."

Susen Pefheni

John's Appliance Service

" Better advertisin forleesfrlney."
Larry A Pellliohn
Mfssouh Recreational Vehicle

Repair Center

"Slarllng up my underground sprinkler
business, one of my mast important decl-

sfanewas where f0pfecemy yellow pegead-
vertfsfng dollar. Aiy choice Is Infemaffonaf

PuNlshlng, It's the one that gefeused In my
bine andbtlfness."

David Archer

Aqua Turf

"Ihavebeen very pleased with fnfemaffanef

Publishing'saffordaNerafee. Iniemafiliaf

PuNfshing glvesmemle formyadvertiing

dollar, and fheffs Is the dfrecfofy Irefer to
mast offefL"

Rfcted Kuschel

The Recoidfng Center

"Ireally enjoy using Infernaffonaf Publish-

ing s Dfrecfory. Iparticularly like the blue

ffsffngsin the while pages."
Allen Bryant
Luckfes Equipment

And much, much more at a

SaVingS pi 50%!

) =I333
l he~Veiroie Payee

International Publishing of Washfntftsn, inc

1-800-445-2236
TOLL FREE MONTANA

728-7200

1813South Avenue Nest
Missoula, Montana 598O7

Here's Why....
Larger ads

Larger, easier to read print

Larger distribution and listing area

More consumer preferred information

Full color advertising

for the ultimate in advertising recognition!
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ZOOLi
FOR THOUGHT
"'hickenin peanulsauce isa family

pleaser. Brown chicken pieces in oil, cook

until tender, then remove. Sauti! 2 cups
onion in 2 tablespoons of the oil, then stir

in 1/2 cup peanut butter, sall and

pepper, and 2 cups water. Return chicken

lo skillet and simmer about 10 minutes.

Serve on dice."'on't worry if baked meringue

layers break; they can be "glued" with

butter cream or ice cream."'ip up mayonnaise with coarse-
grained Dijon mustard and grated
Parmesan cheese for an easy dip for raw

vegetables. Figure 3 tablespoons of each

per cup of mayonnaise.'"
Flavorful pilaf lo go with pork or

chicken starts with sautl! ed onion and.rice

simmered with broth and orange juice.

Just before serving, stir in cut-up orange
sections.

"'lavorful EVERYTHING on the

menu at HUNGRY BEAR CHALET

(Mileposl 38-39, Condon, 754-2240).
We'e famous for delicious food—join us

soon for a wonderful meal.

Hungry,: "wl

Bear
Chalet

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

LOST
CR
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The Wild Swan:
A personal
perspective
by Scott Crandell

Jack Whitney was a young child
when hc started fishing in the Swan
Valley, and hc's been angling the area
I'or 66 years now.

Fishing has been only a part of
Whitney's ranging in the Swan: He'

also spent considerable time here hik-

ing, hunting, camping, snowshoeing
and birdwatching, among his many out-
door endeavors.

Now 70, Whitney has lived in Big-
fork all his life except for his first year
and a stint in the Navy in World War II.
Often accompanied by his wife, Ursula
("Shc's a newcomer, only been herc 55
years," Jack notes), he has traversed the

Swan extcnsivcly, to the point where he
profcsscs, "I know thc Swan like the
animals do."

There are some people who say he
knows the Swan better than anyone
else, a contention hc doesn't dispute.
"As a conservationist and concerned
person, probably fcw people alive
know the Swan Valley like Jack," ac-
cording to John Gatchcll of thc Montana
Wildcmcss Association. "His knowledge
of the wildlife habitat of the valley is
trcmcndous, and thai. goes from blue-
birds to mountain goats."

FRESHNESS

MONTANA

QtIALITK'ut

thc Swan Valley that the
Whitncys sec today is far dil'fcrcnt than

the area they enjoyed in thc past. They
have watched the region they once knew

as rugged and untouched become
changed by settlcmcnt, dcvclopmcnt,
roads and, above all, logging.

"It makes you want to sit down and

cry," Jack says of thc state ol'he Swan

today. Ursula agrees: "Thc Swan was

once so wild and so open and had so fcw

people I hate to see what they'vc done
to destroy it."

Jack points out that only a fcw ar-
eas in thc peaks and high basins above
the Valley remain untouched by hu-

mans, and hc reels off a list of his old
haunts that have been affected.

"As a conservationist and
concerned person, probably
few people alive know the
Swan Valley like Jack."—John Gatcheii, Montana
Wilderness Association.

"They'rc logging into Bethel Crcck
now, and they're high on Napa Ridge,
and places I used to hunt on South Lost
Creek. Up Noah Lost Creek, I used to
hunt where there was no trail or nothing
and, now, it's logged."

Thc river stretch I'rom Porcupine
Bridge to Goat Creek —a trek he has
walked every step —draws Jack's allen-
tion. "On that stretch, on one side or
another, it's been cut so game could not
travel in a timbered area"

Jack cites areas where, in ihc past,
he would go fishing and be sure to sce
elk tracks every day. "Now, I'vc gone a
whole summer and only scen one elk
track."

Thc chief culprit in degradation of
the Swan, as the Whitneys sec it, is
large-scale clcarcutting of timber. "Wc'rc
not against logging but, heavens, it'

got to be done right," Jack says. "It'

got to bc slowed down."
Jack, who began logging using a

crosscut saw and horses (he, his father
and brother built Flathead Lake Lodge,
among other log buildings), advocates a
return to smaller mills and morc selec-
tive cutting.

The Bigfork couple decry thc eco-
nomics that lead to big industrial
clcarcut operations. "They'd drain Flat-
head Lake if they thought it was
money," Ursula says in emphasizing the
profit motive behind timber operations.
"Maybe clearcutting in Oregon makes
sense, but not here."

Thc effects of human pressure on
fish, animals and birds have been noted,
with regret, by the Whitneys.

Jack says logging along watcrways
"is a disaster to fishing and stream beds.
A lot of the side streams in the Swan
now are nothing but skid roads or log-

ging roads." He says he has experienced
a decline in fishing over the years, and
he criticizes fishery management efl'orts

for concentrating largely on salmon.
Big game has fared no better in the

eyes of Jack, a widely renowned bow-
hunter whose exploits dot the record

books. (Hc notes that five goats, three
cougars and a whitctail deer hc bagged
are listed in hunting record books, and

one 505-pound black bear he shot was
the largest in Montana ever brought
down by bow and arrow. All of these he

bagged in the Swan).
Jack describes hunting in the Swan

as growing gradually worse through the

years. "Now it's down to bad."
Why? He attributes the decline to

two factors: "There's probably 20-to-I
people hunting compared to what there
was, and there's probably one in 20 ar-

eas with timber lel't to hunt. There's no
way you can raise game in those situa-
tions."

Birds are another area of concern for
thc Whitneys, who are avid avian ob-
scrvcrs and founding members of the
Flathead Chapter of Audubon Society.

Prime nesting areas for a variety of
wildl'owl have been impacted by log-
ging, according to the Whitneys. Jack
notes, as an example, that two pileatcd
woodpecker trees were cut down in re-
cent wccks.

Whitney once spent three years
working with researcher Riley McLcl-
land in the Swan and located 60 pileatcd
nests, but pileated habitat, particularly
in old-growth forest, is dwindling in the
Swan.

"They'e cut about 85 percent of
thc old growth in the Swan," Jack esti-
mates. With resignation, he adds, "We
don't have to worry too much about it
any morc because it's not going to be
left to cut."

Thc Whitneys haven't been silent in
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face of the changes overtaking the
land they love and enjoy.

Describing themselves as environ-
mentalists long before that term came
into vogue, the Whitneys recall spear-
heading the fight to preserve what is
now Jewel Basin Hiking Area in the
north Swan Range.

They started pushing in the 1950s
to preserve Jewel Basin I'rom develop-
ment, and it was almost a 20-year
struggle before their efforts were
rewarded. Ursula remembers heated op-
position from sources such as the
Kalispell Chamber of Commerce, which
conversely, now, touts Jewel Basin as a
tourist attraction.

"We made a lot of enemies," Ursula
says, and Jack adds, "I tell you what,
they still know my opinion."

Many others also know Jack's
opinion on wildland issues. He serves as
an unofficial representative of Audubon
at functions ranging from town meet-
ings to Forest Service show-me trips.

The couple have been involved in a
variety of Audubon projects since they
helped charter the Hathead chapter in the
mid-1970s. "By taking a stand on
things, you can get things done," Ursula
says.

The Whitneys have tried to get

things done in large ways (backing
Jewel Basin, speaking out against
clearcutting) and small ones, such as
building birdhouses.

The birdhouses —different types for
different species —are'crafted by Jack in
the cluttered workshop at his Bigl'ork
home. Working with wood has been his
career (when he hasn't been on his fre-
quent outdoor forays into the Swan) and
over the years he's turned out moldings,

I Ra I ~ ~ a i, %L~»

Soorr Crandrll photo.
Jack and Ursula Whitney —longtime protectors of "the Wild Swan" —have considered themselves envi-
ronmentalists for many years, They make their home in Bigfork, and have spent a good part of their
lives hiking, hunting and fishing in the Swan Valley.

cabinets, furniture, picture frames, bows His favorite desttnations on his
and arrows, and all manner of other Swan wanderings are "all the cliffs and
crafted pieces. the alpine areas" where he has spent so

Beyond that work, however, the much timehikingand hunting.

outdoors has been Jack's primary pas- And, in spite of the changes hc has
sion throughout his life and continuing seen wrought by logging and devclop-
today. ment in the Swan Valley, Jack is

cautiously optimistic that destructive
practices will change and truly wild
areas will remain in the Swan.

"It would be an awful sad day to
know it would be impossible to gb up
there to the high alpine country and sce
a grizzly bear."
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The Roy Wilhelm Trio, Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Potluck Sc Barbecue, 5:00 p.m.

Free Draft Beer, 3:00p.m. to 7:00p.m.

Louie's is located in Condon on Highway 83 (Mile Marker 41-42)
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'WAN V8~-LEY'WELCOMES

Rollie Bigley, New Owner
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Blackfoot has
special elk regs

Thc early elk hunung season opens
Tuesday, Septcmbcr 15 in the Bob
Marshall Wildcrncss Complex. Dozens
of outfittcrs have bccn preparing their
campsites in recent days. The elk are
reportedly beginning to bugle in some
areas of the backcountry,

Special clk hunting regulations af-
fecting both archery and rifle hunters are
in effect in two areas in the upper
Blackfoot Valley this fall. Thc special
regulations, making it illegal to shoot a
spike bull elk, werc proposed to the
Fish and Game Commission by sports-
men from around thc area. They hope
that by protecting spike bulls, the
opportunity to harvest "trophy" bulls
will increase in the future.

RAI
ENTERPRISES

Thc special elk regulations arc in
Hunting, District (H.D.) 280, the
Scapegoat Wilderness north of Lincoln,
and H.D. 281, an area north of Highway
200 from near the community of Ovan-
do to Rogers Pass.

Thc 1987 elk hunting regulations
in these two areas are:

H.D. 2&1: Open September 5
through October 17. Archery only for
branch-antlered bulls (BAB)or antlerless
elk only. SPIKE BULLS ARE PRO-
TECKD during this season.

H.D. 280: Open September 5
through September 14. Archery only for
BAB or antlerless elk only. SPIKE
BULLS ARE PROTECTED during this
season.

September 15 through November
30, Rifle or archery hunting for BAB
elk, except permit holders may take an
antlerless elk. SPIKE BULLS ARE
PROTECTED during this season.

Thc legal definition of a branch-
antlercd bull is "any elk having an antler
or antlers with a visible branching of
onc or more extensions from the main
antler. An extension or branch on at
least one side must be four inches in
length or more measured from the main
antler."

These special hunting regulations
are also in effect in H.D. 215, east of
Deer Lodge during both the archery and
rifle seasons.

Excavation (Poiver Lines, Basements, Driveivays, Roads)
Landscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Complete Water and Septic Systems
Washed, Craslred Sand and Gravel

406/677-2S20
Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

CROSS CUTSASS
Reconditioned Saws

Replacement Handles
Expert Filing and Swaging

Gullet Grinding
THE EDGE WORKS - SWAN VALLEY

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
REMODEL PAINTING CONCRETE

Cabinetry ~ Home Repair
Pole Buildings ~ Drywall

677-2778
Dave and Nanci Marx

Log Oiling ~ Metal Roofs
Garages ~ Decks-Porches

Country

Journal
by Suzanne Vernon

One bear shot, one
relocated last week

Several bear stories this week. The
biggest one (bear, that is) was seen, and
shot, near Guest Ranch Road in the
Swan Valley. Game warden Guy Shanks
said the large male bear had been rcpcat-
edly tipping over beehives in the area.
Despite avcrsive action, the bear con-
tinued to harass the bees. Shanks said he
told Bill Alexander, who owns the
property where the bees are, to go ahead
and shoot the bear.

Unfortunately, Shanks said, Mon-
tana law classes bees as livestock. As
the game warden, he would have had to
shoot the bear, anyway. Additionally,
with hunting season opening on Satur-
day, it was likely thc bear could have
been legally shot. It had been seen in a
number of areas, snooping in dumpstcrs
and garbage cans.

Shanks estimated that the large bear
weighed "300pounds or better" and that
it was at least 10 years old.

Shanks was kept pretty busy in the
Swan Valley last week. On Tuesday
morning, he tranquilized a yearling fe-
male black bear. The critter had "cut a
pretty wide swath" through the Swan
Valley in recent weeks, he said. Most
recently, the bear had taken to raiding
gardens and garbage cans. Andy and Beth
Hammer, who live on the Swan River,
kept the bear up a tree Tuesday morning
so that Shanks could come and move
the bruin. They feared that the young
bear was getting a fiute too friendly, and
it might have been shot when hunting
season opened on Saturday. Shanks
moved the bear to Crane Mountain.

In other bear news, there have bccn
several reports of blacks, and cvcn one
grizzly, coming into the Seclcy Lake
Refuse Disposal Site near Woodworth.
At last count, rumors put the number at
about 13 bears in onc night. (I don'

think I'd want to be the person count-
ing!)

Our neighbors saw a young black
bear not far from the Beaver Creek Road
last week. Other friends have seen bears
this wcck on the Glacier Creek roa'd.
The large one in that area reported about
two weeks ago was likely the tcn-year-
old male that was recently shot, rcsi-
dcnts say.

The Family Place
Cafe 7am-11 pm ~ Bar 10am-2am

677-9244 —Laura Pulliam, Manager
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Elk season opens in the Bob Grizzly encounters

by Scott Crandell

In a career of hunting in the Swan,
Jack Whitney has bagged every big-
game species except thc grizzly bear.

Grizzlies, though, have caused "a
lot of exciting momcntsa for the Big-
fork outdoorsman, often while he was
hunting other species —and competing
with the bear.

Whitney recalls onc incident where
a grizzly sow took away an clk Whitney
had shot while bowhunting. "It was a
world-record bull elk, but she (the griz-
zly) got it," Whitney says.

After the elk took Whitney's arrow,
it headed into the woods, so Whitney
followed its trail. aThcn this grizzly
bear cut in ahead of me on the blood
trail," Whitney says.

Figuring a lone bear could be scared
off, Whitney got up about 30 yards
from hcr, making a commotion and
even firing an anow into a nearby tree.

"She was standing there and click-
ing her teeth and slashing the alpine,
and then I come to find out she had
cubs," Whitney remembers. The human
hunter also discovered he.was between
the sow and the cubs.

"I didn't know there was cubs in
there, or I'd have been long gone,"
Whitney says. The sow took off briefly
up the elk's trail, but the cubs stayed
behind and followed Whitney.

"I spent three hours in there with
the cubs and climbed three different
trees," Whitney says —but he had to
surrender his record elk to the bruins.

That wasn't the only occasion he
and a grizzly competed. On another
hunt, Whitney and a grizzly both ended

up tracking a trophy mountain goat he
had shoL

Expert lt"nour-Hour

- Even the simplest electrical job
takes experience and skill.
We'e trained Io do the job safe-
ly and efficiently! Try Us.

Emergency Servtce

677-2773

dk@e X~
Don Livingston

Master Electrician

Whitney managed to dissuade this
bear from interfering, but not departing.
"It walked off a ways and sat down and
watched me dress thc goat ouL It sccmcd
like an hour and a half to dress it out,
but it must have been about five min-
utes.

In that encounter, Whitney salvaged
the trophy but not the meat, which
would have required a scrod Irip.

In his lifetime of hunting the
Swan, Whitney has always approached
grizzlies and their territory with rcspcct.
"I know when I go in there, I'm in Ihcir
area, not mine," he says.

While camping out, he has had
bears dig holes all the way around his
calllp.

Construction
begins on new
recreation area

Fish and Game of'ficials will soon
bc working on a ncw Fishing Access
Site on the Swan River, one mile
upstream from the Fcrndale Bridge. An

access road and parking lot will bc
constructed.

Toll-Free Hotline

Turn-In-Poachcrs by calling 1-800-
847-6668 Monday through Friday, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., or call your local game
wardens: Larry Davis, Lincoln, 362-
4517; Jay Havcman, Secley Lake, 677-
2638 or Guy Shanks, Bigfork-Swan
Valley, 837-6932.

As of October 1, 1987, poachcrs
may be fined up to $1,000 in civil
restitution penalties for killing a moose,
bighorn sheep, mountain goat, wood-
land caribou or grizzly —in addition to
existing criminal penalties and fines.
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gamily Sining

N1S

CAFE

Fou get an
honest drtnk
at

Looney's'I

always have a tree picked out
with no limbs on it so they won't gct iri

the way if I have to climb," Whitney
recalls. "I figure God put trees Liicre for
a reason."

Open 7 Days a Week

244-5535
Clearwater Junction at Highways 200 8 83

TERIA j. sHEPPARD

Pert fiieP FuNic Acceuntxnt
'O.

Box I82
pvando. Montana 89854-OI82

]Wpb] 799-37l8
I'ax, Financial Statements, Payroll Repor

Bookkeeping, Notary Public

'geLco~

H~t

MONDAY NIGHTS: BIG SCREEN FOOTBALL ~ PITCHERS OF BEER $2.00 ~ FREE POOL FOR MEN

Movie & VCR Rentals
(New Movies Weekly)

88 New Movies this Week!
We have the largest selection of movies ln the Valleyl

—lGOOD TIMES GENERAL STOREl—
Located ln the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

PQLAAI5'EELEY-SVfAN
SPORTS

Seeley Lake ~ 677-2833
See you Sunday, September 20 at the

Seefey Lake Driflriders Snowmobile Club Membership Drive Picnic



0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; Q Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Woithwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; Q Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

0 Not Worthwhile; 0 Worthwhile; 0 Time; 0 Money

3. Every year the 4th of July Parade and related activities costs the Chamber money rather

than making money or breaking even. (This year, the loss was over $500.) However, the

Parade is a source of enjoyment for local residents and brings hundreds of visitors to the

area, which benefits the local economy and helps to promote the area. With these facts in

mind, do you think the Chamber should continue to sponsor the 4th of July Parade?

0 Yes; 0 No
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I CHAMBER SURVEY . )
I The Chambers Board of Directors needs your helpl We want to set goals and priorities I
I which you, the community, will support. In order to do this, we would like to have your opinion on I
I the following items. Youneednot bee Chamber member to fill out this survev. Your answers I
I will have a significant impact on the future direction of the Chamber, so please consider your

answers carefully. If we find th~ough this survey that a project does not have enough support, I
the project will be eliminated. Please complete this survey (if you need more space for

comments, use an extra sheet of paper) and return it to the Chamber. You may drop if off at
the Chamber office or mail it to the Chamber at P.0.Box 51 6, Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868.

CHAMBER MEEllNGS:

I
1. How often do you think the Chamber membership should meet? (Check One):

QOncelyear; OTwicelyear; QFour timeslyear; QEvery two months; QEvery month
I

I I

I 0 7 am; 0 8 am; 0 Noon; 0 6 pm; 0 7 pm; 0 Rotate times
I

2. What time would you like the meetings to be held? (Check One):

I
I I

CHAMBER PROJECTS OR RELATED ACTIVITIES: I
1. Please rate the following events by checking either Nof Worthwhile or Worthwhile. If you
think an event is Worthwhile, please check if you would contribute time or money or both to
help make the event a success.

I
YAMAFEST I

I Sled Dog Race(s) I
I O.S,C.A.R. X-C Race I

"Vacationland'd Sales
I

Brochure Ad Sales
I

Annual Banquet I
Citizen of the Year'

I Barney Bowles Scholarship'

I Prairie to Peaks Triathlon I

4th of July Parade
I Santa Claus

I
I

Community Clean-up I
I 4 Wheeler Family Fun Day I
I T.O.S.R.V.Bike Tour I
I I

'Citizen of the Year (Cost is $35.00); Barney Bowles Scholarship (Cost is $100.00) I
I I

2. Please list anyother projects you would like the Chamber to sponsor andindicate how you I
would help with the project(s): I

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

If yes, would you be willing to make a cash contribution to help cover expenses for the 4th

I of July project? (Check One): I

0 No; 0 $5.00; 0 $10.00; 0 More than $10.00 I
I
I Do you have any other ideas on ways to pay for this project in order to make it bigger and I
I better each year? I
I I

4. If a member, would you accept higher memberships dues in lieu of fundraisers? I0 Yes;0 No I
If No, please list alternatives I

I
INFRASTRUCTURE INVOLVEMENT

I

Should the Chamber be act vely involved in issues regarding the following basic services to I
the community?

WATER 0 Yes 0 No; SEWER 0 Yes 0 No; SCHOOLS 0 Yes 0 No I
REFUSE 0 Yes 0 No; ZONING 0 Yes 0 No; MEDICAL CARE 0 Yes 0 No

I LAW ENFORCEMENT 0 Yes 0 No; FIRE PROTECTION 0 Yes 0 No I
I I

Should the Chamber have responsibility to take a stand on controversial issues (such as I
the seaplane base or the gravel pit on Highway 83)? I0 Yes 0 No I

I I
I ADVERTISINGlPROMOTION: I

Where should the Chamber concentrate its advertising/promotion dollars? (Check as I
many markets as you think we should advertise in.) I

None; 0 Local; 0 Regional; 0 State; 0 National; 0 International I
I I

PRIORITIES; I
Please rate the following items according to their importance to you by writing a number

in the space next to the item. Number 1 would be most important, number 2 would be next, and

I
so on, with 5 being the lowest priority.

Q Being involved in infrastructure issues I0 Sponsoring promotional events to bring visitors to the area I
I 0 Advertising to attract new businesses or industry to the area I

0 Aiding new or existing businesses (e.g., Small Business Councl) I

0 Advertising to attract visitors
I0 Other (please list): I0 I am a Chamber member; 0 I em not a Chamber member I
I

Thank you for completing this survey. The deadline for returning surveys is Thursday,

September 24, 1987. Results will be announced at a general membership meeting in the near
future. Please sign this survey. I

I Signature
I I
I Advertisement paid for by Roger Johnson of Pyramid Mountain Lumber, Inc. I
I w n m w m m m m m m w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m w m m w w m w I

Veterans rep
can help cut
red tape

If you'e a vctcrim and have cvcr
applied for bcticfits, you know what a
hassle the "rcd tape" can bccomc. Lcn
Lcibingcr, Montana Veterans Rcprcscn-
tativc I'rom Missoula, knows all about
ways to speed up processing of govcrn-
mcnt forms.

"I'm paid to fight bureaucracy, so
that veterans don't have to," hc said re-
cently. Leibingcr stops in Lincoln,
Ovando and Scclcy Lake every other
month to help veterans with various
claims. Hc spends a Iot of time helping
vcts file for home loan guarantccs,

medical, disability and pension benefits
and make appoinfmcnts at V.A. hospi-
tals around the country.

Lcibingcr will be at 1st Valley
Bank in Scclcy Lake on Scptcmbcr 16.
Hc arrives thcrc at about 2:45 and will

stay as long as vcts nccd assistance. If
nobody is there wailing, hc usually
Icavcs about 3 p.m.

Lcibittgcr also stops at Lincoln (10
a.m. to noon, Senior Citizens Ccntcr)
and Ovando (I:30 to 2 p.m., Post Of-
fice) when hc makes his bi-monthly
rounds. No appointments are necessary.
Veterans should just "show up" at the
scheduled lime and place, hc said.

For more information about ser-
vices, call the Montana Vetcnns Af('airs

office, 543-2501, Missoula.

Business
Briefs

Seeley Swan Realty
gains new sales-
woman

Elinor Williamson recently joined
Scclcy Swan Really in Scclcy Lake as a
sales associate. Shc says shc looks I'or-

ward to helping pcoplc find "just the
right properly." Williamson and hcr
husband, Charlie, have lived in Scclcy
Lake for nearly thrcc years. Shc has
been active in the Chamber of Com-
mcrce and Wildcrncss Sportsman's
Club.

Adult Ed to
include
aerobics

An aerobics class will bc held at the
old gym in Scclcy Swan High School
bcgirming Monday, September 21 and
continuing through November 30. The
class is part of an adult education pro-
gram sponsored through the Missoula
Vocational-Tcchnical School.

Classes will be held on Monday and
Thursday nights I'rom 6:30 Io 7:30p.m.
Pat(i Bart)ca Dunlap will be teaching
the course. There is a fcc of $17. Inter-
csfcd persons may prc-rcgistcr by calling
the Scclcy Swan High School, 677-
2224.

Alpine Cafe open
year 'mund

Roger Brcilcin of'hc Alpine Cafe
and Motel, Swan Lake, reminds I'olks

Lhat hc is open year 'round. The Alpine
Cafe and Mote) was fcafurcd in a rcccnt
Pathfinder Business of thc Wcck which
mcntioncd summer hours. According to
Brcilcin, "Wc'rc open in thc winter,
too."

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

I

REALTOR ~ MLS
'I

lal~M

ELECTRIC
AVENUE
800Ks

00000000000 000

Extended
Summer Hours

9 a.m, to 10 P.m.

7 Days a Week
~ ~ 0

JEFF MACON —Droker
(40r51 677-2628

0'ox 501 . 5eeley Lative, M1'9666
M~~~~~~ 5B

glVI4i. IC 0;

406-837-6072
490 Electric Avenue...!3ox 5

13igfork, Montana 59911

,/(7P.

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Monday thru Friday, 8:00 am to 6:00 pm

Highway 83 South, Seeley Lake

CO:V.::V.:1

J:!Ii".."..F'any

students at Scclcy Lake Ele-
mentary School are evidently so cxcitcd
about classes that they have bccn arriv-
ing before 8 a.m. to start their day.
Principal John Hcbncs asks parents not
to let students come to school bcf'orc
8:10a.m., because tcachcrs are not on
duty and there is no playground super-
vision until that time.

Swan Valley Community Library
is now operating under their winter
hours. They are open on Wcdncsdays,
10 a.m. fo 6 p.m. and Saturdays, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Librarian Susan Cox
also said that thc books have now bccn
complctcly rotated again. Rcadcrs will
find ncw sclcctions in both adult fiction
and nonfiction.

fI rrr; rigid ~iir:

',I) ) kljII4('t(l)t'Ijlli
Home Start begins

Home Start, a frcc child dcvclop-
mcnt program for 3-5 year olds, is cur-
rently enrolling children in the Scclcy
Lake area. Home Start is administcrcd
through thc Head Start program in Mis-
soula County. For more information,
call 728-5460 or 1-800-223-1841.

Deluxe Leaf Rake wloil-
tempered steel tines, ram's
horn spring, rugged continuous
tine construction. n9~i6

QUANTITIES LIMITED

RQVERO'8
Seeley LaIr.e, Montana

677-2445

Highway 200
Open 7 Days

244-9656

C

I@M~) (406) 677-2010
Service Management Associates

"The Dependable Professionals"

Grace LeFebvreTon! Hale

Sheila Devins (right), along with three avid fans of the Seeley
Lake Preschool Story Hour (Blaise Devins, left, Ryan Plum, cen-
ter, and Riley Devins, right), presented Sheri Lee (far left) with a
new book recently. Sheri has resigned her position as bookmobile
librarian after nine years of serving residents of the Blackfoot
Valley and Seeley Lake, The youngsters autographed the story-
book, which is based on Robert Frost'8 poem, Stopping by the
Woods on a Snotvy Evening.

Students asked not to Library changescome early to school to Inter hours
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NOW

AND

SAVE
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52lssues
$10.50-Missoula, Lake, Powe)l Counties

$13.00-OUI of Area

Best Prime Rib in the Valley!

Brian Jameson, Seeley Lake

HOME QAMQEP.
Complete Kome Repair & Maintenance
Chimney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry
Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

Painting ~ Log Oiling ~ Yardwork

677-2115

Events
Sept 11-13, Swan Lake Dis-
tance Running Camp Swan
Lake.
Sept 11-13, Folklifo Society'8
4th Annual Bear Hug Festival,
Loon Iakc.
Sept 17, 200th Anniversary

of'he

Signing ol'he Unite<i
States Constitution.
Puhlic MeetinLS
Sept 14, SOS Mfg, 7pm, Health
Ccn ter, Scclcy Lake.
Sept 15, Seeley Luke I irc
District Mlg, 7:30pm, Fire fl;ill,
Scclcy Lake.

Cluhs R OrLani7ations
Sept 10, Condon Alcoholics
Anon,7:30pm, Swan Valley Elcm
School, Condon.
Sept 11, Swan Valley A m

Legion Post ¹63 Mfg, 8pm,
Swan Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
Sept 13, Seeley Lake Alco-
holics Anon,7pm, Mill basement,
Scclcy L;tkc.
Sept 13, Swan Vullcy Clirisl
Singers Picnic, Double Arrow
Homcstcad, 2:30pm, Scclcy Lake.

Sept 14, Communit) Coun'.
Org Mfg, 7pm, Fire Hall, Scclcy
Lake.
Sept 14, 15, 16, Senior Nu-
trition Program, Noon Lunch,
Comm Hall, Scclcy Luke.
Sept 16, AA Mtg S; Alunrm

Mlg, 7pm, REA Bldg, Sccfcy!;tf:c..
Otllcr
Sept 16, Bookmobile, Potomac
School, 10-11:30aiu; Sunset School,
I2-ipm; Clearwater Junction, I:3(I-
2:30pm; Scclcy luke, 3-5:30prll.
Sept 16i, Montana Vcteriin's
R c p, I:30-2pm, Post Ol'I'icc,

Otnindo; and 2:45piu, First V;illcy
Bank, Scclcy L;ikc.
Sept 17, llookm«bile, Scclcy
Lul.c Elcm, gum-Noon; Scclcy L.ukc

Town, 12:45-2:300m,
Refuse Disposal Site, tfuy thru

Sept: Wcds/Sut/Sun, 10am-5pm.
Swan Valley Community
Libr try 'i'~ cds 10am 6pm Sat
10am-3pm, Condon.
I'.MLiR(iLNCY: 911 (Scelcy
Lake or Condonl; 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovundo).

There is no rfignity quite so ir>rprcssive, anrl no inrfepcnrterrcc

quite so iiirportant, as liviiig zvithin ilour nreans.

PYAAMIOe IVIOUMTAIM
Q~gg LUMBER iNC.

Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer

Seeley Lake, Montana

(406) 677-2201

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.
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SCHOOL
SPORTS

FOOTBALL
See!ey Swan High School

September 12, 7:30pm
Seetey at Charto

September 19, 1:30pm
Seetey at Victor

Junior Varsity

September 14, 4;00 pm
Charto at Seeley

'i
s<trI

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Seeley Swan H!gh School

September 11,6:15pm
Seeley at Drummond

September 12, 6:15pm
Arlee at Seetey

September 19, 6:15pm
Seeley at PhII!psburg

I it

A nonprorrr

i i T P l consumer owned-
Cooperative

M!ssoula Electric Cooperative, Inc
1700 West Broadway

Missou!a, Montana 59802
406/721-4433 or 1-800/3524200

Archery hunters may purchase B
dccr licenses for two hunting districts in
Western Montana. The areas are Hunt-
ing District 260, along the Bitterroot
and Clark Fork river bottoms and Hunt-
ing District 290 near Ovando.

SEELEY LAKE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MENU - WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 14

Monday, September14 Hot Beef Sandwiches
Tuesday, September15 Hot Dogs
Wednesday, September 16 Barbecue Pork on a Bun

with Cheese Soup
Thursday, September17 Fried Chicken

Friday, September 18 Beef Ole

Blackfoot
Tel-Com, -.

721-441 7
1112North Russell, Missoula, Montana

Monday, Sepfember 7
School Picfttres

Monday, September 21, 7:00p.m.
PTA Meeting, Elementary School

Note: PTA Meetings-3rd Monday ofeach month

Only archers may hunt deer in these
districts. The B licenses are good for
antlerless whitetail deer in H.D. 260 and
either-sex dccr in H.D. 290. The li-
censes may be purchased for $6.00 at
the Missoula office of Fish, Wildlife
and Parks through January 3, 1988.
Licenses for H.D. 260 may also be pur-
chased from some Missoula and Bitter-
root Valley license dealers.

The archery deer season in district
260 runs from September 5 continu-
ously through January 3, 1988. District
290 is open from Scptembcr 5 through
October 17, and October 25 through
November 29. Hunters may usc their A
and/or B licenses during these periods.

Most of these hunting districts are
private land and hunters must obtain
permission bcl'orc hunting.

Les Meyer made this touchdown for the Seeley Swan Blackhawks
late in the fourth quarter during the season opener against St.
Regis here last Friday afternoon. St. Regis won the game: 50 to
14.

B-tags available
to archers

Pine beetle
meeting

An information session concerning
present and future mountain pine beetle
epidemics in the Swan Valley will be
held for private landowners having
lodgepole pine and ponderosa pine on
their property. This session, sponsored
by the Forest Service and the Depart-
ment of State Lands will begin at 7
p.m., September 24 at the Swan Valley
Community Hall at Condon.

The session is designed to inl'orm

landowners of the current mountain pine
beetle cycle, timber stands and species
of trees most susceptible to attack and
several techniques available to reduce
further impacts.

For more information call Glen
Gray at the Swan River State Forest,
754-2301 or Barry Bollenbacher, Swan
Lake Ranger District, 837-5081.

Rivers closed to
salmon fishing

The Flathead River, the North,
South and Middle Forks of the Hathead,
and the Swan, Stillwater and Whitefish
Rivers and their tributaries are closed to
salmon fishing until October 15, 1987.

HANDLEs,
I

Axe, Maul, Rake, Shovel, lioe,
Pitchfork, Pulaski,

Hammer, Hate/.ef, More
Expert Installation Available

THE EDGE WORKS - SWAN VALLEY

BIG FISH,
BIG GAllffE—

NO MISTAKE,
THE PLACE

TO BE
IS

SEELEY
LJlKEf

Rods/Reels/Tackle
from Dan'

The Place to
Tackle the Big One is

DAN'
DISCOUNT

Fishing/Hunting
License Agent

Super Exxon Service

Countrv schools:

Salmon praise>e
kids have "best
attitude"

Peggy Perna, a South Carolina and
Georgia native, wasn't even sure that
one-room country schools still existed
until she applied for a teaching job at
Salmon Prairie school in the Swan
Valley earlier this year. But, as a co-
tcacher for the 16 students here, she is
really excited about her first year in a
country school.

"It is so refreshing to be in a place
where you have so few discipline prob-
lems. These kids have the best attitude,"
Perna said recently. Shc pointed out that
most southeastern schools have any-
where from 30 to 35 students per class
and discipline problems are common.

Pcrna's partner at the rural Swan
Valley school is Hazel Jones. She is
anything but a stranger to country
schools. As a child, she attended a one-
room school from first through fifth
grade and, for the past two years, she
was thc only teacher at a one-room
school with seven students about, 30
miles from Big Sandy, Montana.

Jones is a Montana nauve, raised in
Conrad. She was raised on a Montana
ranch, and her family still raises "cattle,
wheat and shccp," she said. She added
that shc will always consider the ranch
her "home." Jones will be teaching the
first through fourth grade at Salmon
Prairie. She especially enjoys sharing
her rural past with hcr students.

nEvcry child ought to know about
sheep," she laughed. "We'l have a huge
sheep bulletin board next spring."

Both tcachcrs, beginning their first
year in the Swan Valley, are exuberant
about their careers. Hazel Jones is ac-
customed to country ways, but, she was
a little tired of fighting the mud and bad
roads on the long drive to the Eastern
Montana school where she taught last
year. Salmon Prairie isn't remote at all,
she chuckled.

CHICKEN
Double Front

,", Seeiey Lake
„

Pharzazaey
677-2424

<I

No Nonsense
Light Support
Panty Hose
"Special"

ei.ee
(reg. $3.59)

it
Fashion Colors
Also Available

i 'r

Mon-FrI, 9 am - 5:30pm
Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm
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Su~an ~i/'at!I Iey
Mission

IMountains,"
1Mercantilel
j Milepost45-46,Condon j

754-2387 jj
Open Daily 8am-9pm

Open Sunday 10am-9pm jj
SALE ENDS 9-17-87

Speclals Limited to Stock

24 pack, 12 ounce cans {Suitcase)

RAINIER
BEER

$8.69
FRESH

ROAST BEEF,
jj HAM OR

TURKEY'ANDW!

CH

$1.99
NEW IIIIOVIES

P Kti Th.e Kld

Starship
Hoosiers

Mannequin

COMING SOON!
Red Headed Stranger

Blind Date
Some Kind of I/Ifonderful

Lethal Weapon I

t

II[ tie

s

w

t
ea.sa~

Peggy Perna (left) and Hazel Jones (right) are the new teachers at
Salmon Prairie School this year. As of Friday, September 4, six-
teen students were enrolled at the country school.

For Peggy Perna, though, every-
thing herc is new. She finds many at-
tractions in rural life after living l'or

years in a "little southern town" of
about 26,000 people (a small school
there is about 400 students, she said).
While rcpainung part of her classroom
at Salmon Prairie earlier this summer,
she often stopped to watch wildlifq
through the windows.

"It's really dif'fcrcnt to be painting
on your window frame, and look up, and
there's a deer standing outside looking
back at you" shc said.

a '~ 'cigI ~ La ~',!,lit ~i1ln1

tl

g'ear

'Round Creek flows by this
lovely frame home on 19+ acres in
the Swan Valley. 3-bedroom, 2-bath.
Terms. Agent-Owner. $117,000.00

Seeley Lake Town Lot only
$5,000.00 - Across from elementary
school. Great Buy!

Prime Swan Valley Acreage.
Terrific views, easy access and super
location. Come and scc this 10 acres!

Debbie Laabs
754-2702 or 754-2233

Peggy Perna and her husband Lcn
have lived in the Flathead Valley since
May. Lcn is a disc jockey at KGEZ ra-
dio station in Kalispcll. Peggy has two
children, ages 14 and 12, who live and
attend school m Georgia.

Stean Lake to host
running camp

Marathon runners will receive
training at the Swan Lake Distance
Running Camp set for September 11-13
in Swan Lake. Tom Raunig, track coach
and fitness instructor, may be contacted
for more information at 721-6667,
Missoula. Subjects to be covered at the
camp include training, racing, equip-
ment, nutrition, alternative training,
biomechanics injury treatment, injury
prevention, stretching and running
physiology. A 5-kilometer handicapped
race will also be run. Runners unable to
attend the camp may enter only the race
for a separate fee.

: tea,i

754-2745

sl
s sl

Please call evenings for
information tft appointments

8x10

Family
Portrait Offer

Photography by Roger Wade

$5.00
Saturday, September 19

Swan Valley Elementary

Limit One Portrait per Family
Offer Available to the Public

Fundraiser Sponsored by
Swan Valley P.T.A.

Hungry Bear NEW WINTER HOURS
Open 5 pm- 10 pm

Closed Monday & Tuesday

Complete Steak 8t, Seafood Menu
Prime Rib Saturday &, Sunday

(We serve USDA Chofce only)

~ a Pizza fromm Hun~ Bear!

Jack 8 Laura Bogar ~ MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240
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877-2288 677-2438
Seeley Lake

677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

CHICKEN
Double Front

Oaenlnus
Openings for After-School or

Before-School Kindergarteners

Whatever the Job,
r

STIHI.'MC

If:

yg ~

Transportation Available to and from
Seeley Lake Elementary School

Seeley Lake Pre-School and Day Care
677-2802 ~ Mon-Fri - 7 am - 6 pm

PASSAGES
Pastor Chris Williams
The Blackfoot Parish

. Ovando —Potomac —Seeley Lake

I John 4:10: Herein is love; not
that we loved God, but that He loved us,
and sent His Son to be the propitiation
for ow sins.

Sometime in your routine of work,
rest and play I encourage you to pause
and look at the Cross—to approach it
with a meditative-heart. Our view of the

Cross may reflect our view of religion
itself.

From a distance it looks rather
showy; a rather glamorous view —from

a distance. It is that jewelry look of
polished silver, a cross suitable I'or a
prime-time congregation. It is the cross
of celebrities who scamper to be seen
with their "very good friends." Throngs
of admirers of this man from Galilce-
but who, really, would his followers be?
A little closer, and it looks almost in-
nocent. It is that look of a small white
church set on a hill surrounded with a
blanket of freshly mowed grass. But,

%shing
ReJIort
Seelev Lake

Folks stopping by Dan's Discount

in Seelcy Lake last week brought in a
nice 8-pound, 11-ounce rainbow. It
didn't look quite like a nplantcr,"

though, according to local fishermen.
Seems it had all thc markings —notched

fins and such —but the color was
nsilver-ish,a like thc Blackfoot River
rainbows. Could it be the rainbows are

leaving Scclcy Lake, and then returning?

Or, is somebody telling fish stories
again?!

society's shiny Sunday
go-to-meetin'ross

soon loses its luster when life's
troubles scratch and bend this cheap
imitation.

Step closer still, if you dare, and
see a'cross that is scarred and stained.
This cross looks too cumbersome, too
severe, too sorrowful lor most. To those
who know it well, this cross has a
wondrous attraction too deep for words.
Look at it closely. It is a cross wounded
with the evidence of nails. For most,
this cross is an emblem of suffering and

despair. Even its ruggcdncss cannot hide
the sign of the blood shed —a cross
darkened with the drops of tears. The
blood cries judgment: "The penalty is
death!" The tears whisper, "I love you,
your burden I gladly bear."

The journey is not ended. You must

allow yourself even closer so this cross
takes it shape on your heart,. Then, and

only then, will this cross become a
banner of victory, forgiveness and joy.
We must get so close so as to see be-
yond it the resurrected Jesus, arms still

outstretched, saying here lies love and

glory forever. "Jesus keep me near the

cross; there a precious fountain; free to
all a healing stream —flows from Cal-
vary's mountain."

Salmon fishing is good, and getung
better in Placid and Seelcy Lake. The
nice weather over Labor Day weekend
was more conducive to water skiing
than fishing, though.

Swan Vallev

River fishing is great, according to
some fly fishing enthusiasts. Wc'vc had

a couple of frosty nights, but thc sun

sflll brings out the bugs by late afler-
noon.

Reports of fair to good fishing in

the higher mountain lakes right now.
Spinners are working well.

The little crccks are also excellent
for pan-sized trout. Beware of restric-
tions now, though, as the bull trout be-

gin to spawn.

Bicentennial Essavs
(Tcuelfth of a Series)
From Under The
Liberty Tree
by Jack Hane, President
Liberty Tree Foundation

No objective student of American
history can deny that America's roots as
a nation are solidly Chnsuan. The
Founding Fathers held lif'e, liberty, and

property to be God's gift to man. The
Continental Congress ordered 20,000
Bibles to be printed and distributed
throughout thc nation during thc Revo-
lutionary War, and Article I, Section 7,
Clause 2 of the U.S. Constitution ex-
plicitly states "Sundays excepted" in

outlining when a bill becomes a law
without. the President's signature. Thc
United States Supreme Court on Febru-

ary 29, 1892, in the case of Holy Trin-

ity Church vs. United States, unani-

mously declared, "This is a Christian
nation!" It was common practice for thc
Congress to have a day of prayer while
the Revolutionary War was being
fought to invoke the God who controls
the destiny of nations.

The mcn to whom we look as
founders of this nation were well-cdu-
catcd scholars. The Pilgrims were inti~
mately familiar with their Bibles, and

they understood the idea of separated
powers in civil government as found in

thc Holy Trinity and mentioned in Isa-
iah 33:22, "For the Lord is our judge
(Judicial Dcpartmcnt), the Lord is our
lawgiver (Legislative Department), the
Lord is our king (Exccutivc Depart-
ment); he will save us." (Parcnthcscs
added.) This concept of "checks and bal-
ances" is what we find incorporated, on
a horizontal basis, in our Constituuon.

Thc concept of representative gov-
ernment and the qualiflications (vertical
relationship to God) is found in Exodus
18:21 as Jethro counsels Moses con-

cerning thc government of the Israelites
"Moreover, thou shalt provide out ol'll

the people able men, such as fear God,
mcn of truth, hating covetousness; and
place such over them, to be rulers of
thousands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers
of fifties, and rulers of tens.n This is
nothing more than thc American idea of
local self-rule and the division of civil
government into local, state, and na-
tional Icvcls.

The concept of a national-federal
(states and nation) system of govern-
ment called the "dual form" is again
based on a great, if not thc grcatcst of
all Biblical principles —the two great
commandments stated in Matthew
22:37-40: aJcsus said unto him, Thou
shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first great
commandmcnt. And the second is like
it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-
self. On these two commandments hang
all the law and the prophets.n The flrst,
the vertical relationship between God
and man; the second, the relationship
between man and man. Our Constitu-
tion of the United States of Amcrica-
the greatest of the political scripturcs-
ultimatcly depends on thc Holy Scrip-
tures concerning the liberty of all
freemen.

Senior Nutrition
The following noon meals, which

are open to thc public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the Scc-
lcy Lake Community Hall:

Monday, Sept. 14
Soup and Sandwiches
Tuesday, Sept. 15
Turkey Pot Pic
Wednesday, Sept. 16
Meatballs

"I'm not deaf!
liustcadt undnstandsome words."

NO COROSaNO TtjBESaNO WIRES
ass Is
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Ilalian Squash or courgctte —just dil'fcrcnt names I'or thc lamiliar zucchini.
No matter thc weather, zucchini never sccms to suffer. I stopped by a produce
truck in Secley Lake the other day. They had plenty of zucchini, of course. I
asked why the zuke price was so low. The attendant groaned, nThcy just grow
and grow —we just want to gct rid of them.a To say the least, there seems to
bc an abundance of recipes I'or this bountiful vegetable. Although a source of
potassium and Vitamin A, zukcs do not rank Itigh in ciiltcr. Intcrcstingly,
zucchini is about 95% water; it's also Iow in calories raw, steamed or stir-fried.
Start adding other ingrcdicnts to it and thc calories soar. Fortunately, zucchini
can be added to just about any rccipc! Hazel Ford of Scclcy Lake contributed
this Chocolate Zucchini Cake rccipc.

Chocolate Zucchini Cake
I/2 cup butter or margarine 2-1/2 cups flour
2 eggs 4 tablespoons cocod
I teaspoon vanilla 3 teaspoon baking soda
1-3/4 cup sugar 1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup vegetable oil 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 cup sour milk I/2 teaspoon cloves

2 cups unpccled, grated zucchini
Pre-heat oven to 325 degrees F. Grcasc and flour a 9et13 pan or tube or

bundt pan. Cream together butter, eggs, vanilla and sugar. Add vcgctable oil
and sour milk. Stir together flour, cocoa, baking soda, salt, cinnamon and
cloves. Add liquid mixture. Mix well. Blend in zucchini. Bake 40-45 minutes
or until toothpick comes out clean. Cool on rack.

Beuy Crocker (General Mills, Inc.) has a ncw scrvicc I'or consumers. Have
a question about a particular cooking ingrcdicnt or about subsututions or food
safety? Send your questions to Dear Betty Crocker, Box 1113,Dept. Betty,
Minneapolis, MN 55440. All questions will bc answcrcd through thc mail.
And, watch for questions/answers in upcoming Cornucopia columns.

Q. How will cookies bc affcctcd by substituting whole wheat flour for all-

purposc flour? A. For most cookie rccipcs, you can substitute an equal amount
of whole wheat flour. For best results, though, usc rccipcs tested with whole
wheat flour. Drop, molded, prcsscd or rc!'rigcrator cookie dough may spread
more during baking and have a coarser tcxturc than cookies made with all-

purpose flour.
Winning ar Losing Forever (pounds, that is) is a 14-wcck weight control

program which starts Wcdncsday, Scptcmbcr 16. Thc goal is slow wcighL<oss
through nutrition education and lifcstylc ch;tngcs. Thc class is limited. C;tll thc
Missoula County Extension Office at 721-4095 Ior morc information.

VALLEY MARKET t 'g,f.f,]Qf" r>jrfrri
677-2121 or f577-2122

Participate in the
Seeley Lake Area Chamber ofCommerce Survey
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Qurckstop'vailable

sTIHL 024A VEQ
$299.95

-size saw is right for
owners, farmers and

professionals. With

electronic ignition,
anti-vibration and

a fully automatic oiler for
lightweight high performance.

Try one today.

WILLY-BILL SPORTS
Corner Locust & Spruce, Seeley Lake

677-2213

, ill l"
HVMBER OHE WORLDWIDE

kllllLI3 lklER7
CcjfRt FK

"Homemade"
Cinnamon Rolls

Prime Rib
every Sunday

8 am - 8 pm
7 Days a Week

244-5594 Ore enough
1 mile east of

Clearwater Junction

I r
I ~ I
a

motlhew
brothcfI

conjtfuctian
Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew

754-2430 754-2401
Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

Residential & Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavatiori ~ Sewer Systems

CIRCl ESA O'BIADES
Reconditioned Blades for Sale

Blade Exchange Service
Quality Sharpening

Contractor Discounts
THE EDGE WORKS - SWAN VALLEY

%8 su

rt ~N,l~$
'~)'j

1985 Kawasaki KXT250 Tecate
(Demo)

Kawasaki

349

Price discounted $25.0
each week until sold

SEELEY-SWAN
SPORTS

677-2833

LICENSED
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

NEW CONSTRUCTION

HOT WATER
HEATING SYSTEMS

CUSTOM WORK

GAS BOILERS

REPIPING/REPAIRS

WATER METERS INSTALLED

WINTERIZING

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating

Dave Gustin, Master Plumber

677-2078
Seeley Lake

FREEHEAR1NG TEST
Each Month at'ibis Location

Community Hall
Seeley Lake

Tuesday, September 15
Noon - 2:00 p.m.

* FREE CHECK-UP *
Any make hearing aid can be
cleaned and serviced or get a

free estimate on repairs.

'ibrasonic Hearing Instruments
1135Strand

Miasoula, Montana

1-800-521-8949

l>I

I'',>I>":r„:,s-ti

Gas Haus
September Special

COMPUTER ANALYSIS

$29.95
(all makes tk modeIs)

tncludes free lube and oil change
with 5 quarts Chevron oil & oil filter

actory-Trained Computer Technician
(Onboard Computer Diagnostics Available)

Seeley Lalre ~ 677-2454

Fine lakeside dining at scenic Holland Lake Lodge.
Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

Open Daily
Breakfast ~ Lunch 'inner

,s

i'
I

Dinner Specials Nightly
(Dinner Reservatioii@ Please, e 54-2282)

Dinner: 5-9 pm 'reakfast dcLunck: Dail'y 8 am Bpnsl-
rest
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iI Vir Oli i,'XG?
Don't miss an issue!
Give the Pathfinder

your new address now.

Tool Sharpening
pert Crosscut Service
Quality Tool Handles

saw Chain and Repair

Kraft Creek Road & Hwy 83, Swan Valley

Star Route Box 900, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

BarneII'6 Bar Ir Cafe
Fine Family Dining

trj~

s FEATURING

STEAKS & SEAFOOD

406/677-9244 Seeley Lake, Montana

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

LL MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASH

MISCELLANEOUS "STUI'F"

Mon-I'ri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9
Dan Larson

LARSON
TRANSPORT

Missottla Package Seruice

Pick-ups 8c Deliveries
(small and large items) 677 2252

Licensed ~ Bonded ~ Insured

Mary Adams

(406) 677-2697

COMMERCIAL 8L RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Available for Openfng &, Closing Seasonal Cabins

P.O. Box 148 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868

SPOT RAILS

LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS

JACKLEG POSIS
TREATED POSIS

FENCNG MATEIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN Cml.'DS 754-2725

(MIIE MARKER 44)

SWAN Grocery Laundry

VALLEY cafe ~ Auto service

+ENTRE Towing

'ondon, Montana 5982$ .

7 am-10 pm, Mon-Sal '
am-10 pm, Sunday

(May lhiu November)

Bffl & Jo Lynn Maltaftey (406) 754-2397

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WELDING

Variety of Weldlng— Out-of-Town Services

Communications Consulting, Installation & Repair
New Radios F.C.C, Ucensing Used Radios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B, 8 T.V. Repair

Small or Large

15 Years
Experience

Hell-are

Certified
Pipe & Plate

r

Call Day or Night

James E. Pepper
P.O. Box 442

Seeley Lake, MT
59868

677-2451

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINK ELECTRONICS

ROBERT V, STINE
Phone: 406/677-2148
F.C.C, License PG-18-25766

Highland DL

P.O. Box 319
Seaiey Lake, MT 59868

677-2773

dsttattt. x~
Don Livingston, Master Electrician

Residential ~ CommercIal ~ Industrial

Prompt Service
Licensed & Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

ststt tAsM

did
Iususuuc ~

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILUNOI8

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto. Life,. Fire. Healthy

306 West Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

THE GOLDEN NEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Montana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seeley Lake in the Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita Carter (Owner)

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality Construction

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams

Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating

Seruice is our Specfaltl/l
Locally

677 2078
Dave Gttstha

Master Plumber

Ucensed
Bonded
fnstsiud

Box 485 ~ Secley Lake ~ Montana 59868

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Uncoln. Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

O¹OF-rOWII SERVICE AVAILAbLE

'A Rush boats a tub Ntsswer l 362-4495 f

ERMIBT%us ~+inntr~tm run~asris~asutsss ~Iss~suAtssuju

EINitt
PftrttS E ((;rLISts

754-2389
(Please call before coming)

Condon, Mile Marker 38-39

DeW+ DanM

6t7-2252
Cars ~ Trucks ~ Boats

Vehicles Claaned Jn and Out
Plus a Super Wax lob —A "Simonize"

Call lor an Appointment or Estimate

Highway 83 North -4 Miles North of Secley Lake

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

"
We take pn'de in what we build

so that you
may have pride in what you own."

Dave 8s Nanci Marx Seeiey Lake, MT 59868
Box 260 (406) 677 ~ 2778

Ken Wolff, Wildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

)1~1Iit Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
I 8 ~I "ln The Heart oI Swan Valley"

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale 8c Karen, Owners „I'1

am - 8 pm —Seven Days a Week

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Sustday Brunch, ll am - lpm

In the Stuan Valley 754.2254

on The level
CAT 3CVIII I,l

~FRAMEDHOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE%
REMODELING 8 REPAIRS

677 2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 59868 677-2566

Take out a
CL48SIEIED AD
...in the IlINDER

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips

Wilderness Pack Trips 8 Fall Big Game Hunting

Oid Fashioned Western Barbecues

"Our 30th tfaar ln tha Saalay-Ssvan trallay"

islsltl:II%;t'i'Isi'ii~

U+r2IiE
Jacker CB Rich

Box 495 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

677-2204 or 677-2317

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

LOGGER'S WHITE'S CORKS, size 8-E,
real nice. Call 677-2346.

DINING ROOM TABLE, 48" octagon
with 4 upholstered swivel chairs. Excel-
lent condition, $150.00. Phone 677-
2157.

STANDARD-SIZE TRUCK TOOL box,
good condition, $60.00. Dinette table
and chair set, good condition, $50.00.
Pair of twin beds, $50.00 ca. Sofa and
chair, good condition, needs cleaning,
$50.00. All very serviceable. Not from
the living room, but neither are the
prices. Call 677-2174, leave message.

FARM-FRESH EGGS. 677-2572

'76 KENTWOOD, 14X55, two bcd, one
bath, washer, dryer, dishwasher, swamp
cooler, Earth stove. Sce to appreciate.
$8000.00. 677-2888 or inquire at Gas
Haus. Make us an offer!

WHY RENT? 1971 mobile home. Two-
bcdroom, good condition. 754-2703

OLDER HOUSE TRAILER (35') with full
12'ide add-on. Must be moved.
$3000.00. Can be scen on Pine Ridge
Road, Condon (Turn left across first
bridge.) 754-2725

TWO-HORSE TANDEM TRAILER, $650
or trade. Quality firewood, guaranteed,
$50/cord 677-2805

YARD SALE in front of Dominic's Pizza
on Scptcmbcr 14-15, from 9 am until 3
pm. Clothes, furniture, books, miscclla-
ncous.

GOOD QUALITY HAY, available now.
Kept under cover. Call Bigfork, 837-
6607.

MOUNTAIN HORSE, gentle, 8-years old.
Anyone can ride. Also, has packed in Ihc
wildcrncss. $950. Motorcycle, Suzuki
185. Runs great, nice condition. Will
trade for s'addle, t'ack, hay or anything of
equal value. 677-2040

9-YEAR OLD BAY GELDING, Morgan
quarterhorsc cross. For cxpcricnccd rid-

ers, $500. 754-2419

1983 KIRBY VACUUM with attach-
ments. Unbreakable motor. Exccllcni
condition. Was $790.00 new, asking
$490 00 677 2242

OLDER THERMO-KING unit, medium
temp., 4-cylinder Hercules, propane,
good shop cooler. 362-4346 (Lincoln)

1969 INTERNATIONAL 1600, cab chas-
sis, 345 V-g, cnginc good, good rubber.
362-4346 (Lincoln)

1959 CADDY PARTS, drums, axles, third
members, bumpers, 3 radiators, other
parts. Make offer. 362-4346 (Lincoln)

1969 CADILLAC SEDAN. Runs good,
well-maintained. $300.00. 677-2755

1972 SCOUT 4x4; V-8, air, automatic,
new stereo with equalizer, Good con-
dition, $1850. 754-2715.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Onc 8-hp iwo-

stage snowblowcr (like ncw); one wood-

stovc (ncw); one 8-place folding hcavy
wood poker table. All reasonably priced.
67 I-2178

ROUGH LUMBER cui Io order. Call C 8c

L Lumber. 754-2731 or 754-2228.

MONROE SWEDA CASH REGISTER
$175.00. Complcicly rcconditioncd.
677-2424

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
Road & Driveway Gravel

Condon Area Only
754-2731

(Call Evenings)

FOR RENT

TWO-BEDROOM HOME in Scclcy Lake.
Wood and electric heat. Call 677-2200.

3 SECOND-FLOOR OFFICES, available
as suite or individually, Timberline
Building, Scclcy Lake. 677-2595

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER to help
process wild game for fall 1987. 677-
2331. Scc Jim at Scclcy Lake Mercantile.

NURSE AIDE—to care for a 35-year-old
man. Own transportation required. For
fur ther information, call 793-5727,
evenings. (Ovando)

FOR A POSITION at Timberline Building
Materials. Yard person, bookkeeping
background, ability to learn computer
operation. 677-2595

WANTED

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. Scclcy Lake
Elemciitary band'rogram'. 677-2265

NOTICES

DRIFTRIDERS SNOWMOBILE CLUB
PICNIC, Sunday, Sept. 20th. 1:00 pm at
the Homestead Cabin. For more info,
677 2481.

SERVICES

PIANO LESSONS —Now accepting stu-

dents for fall scmcsicr. Call Ruth Morris
at 677-2837.

COLOR ADVICE. Call for a personal no-

obligation Mary Kay Color Awarcncss
consultation. Arlcnc Dickinson, profes-
sional Mary Kay Beauty Consultant,
549 2420 Missoula

GIVEAWAY

CHOCOLATE LABRADOR RETRIEVER,
4-1/2 year old male, excellent blood-
lines, well-trained, loves kids. To good
home only. 754-2448.

+tos ~
RICH Ii"""'

REAL ESTATE
Properties Photocopies Notary

.Coiy:moines 0:Vlertlp lots
. Tiiicts:on':Water

"'.

B.RICH 677-2467

FIRSTO S CR MEETING
The first O.S.C.R. meeting will be conducted on Tuesday, September 29,
1987, 7:00 p.m., Plum Creek Conference Room, Secley Lake. All interested
people are welcome to attend. For more information, contact Lew Mitchell,
Box 245, Seeley Lake.

UNITED STATES
POSTAL SERVICE

Requests bids to construct a standard plan postal facihty on land controged by
the Postal Service in Seeley Lake, Montana, for lease back to the Postal Service for a
basic lease term of 15 years plus renewal options.

All bidding will be based upon this controlled site: THE EAST SIDE OF
HIGHWAY 83 APPROXIMATELY 300 FEET NORTH OF SCHOOL LANE.

Bid packages may be obtained for a NON-REFUNDABLE FEE of $25.00 with a
check or money order made out to "Disbursing Officer, USPS," mailed to:
Procurement and Material Management Office; U. S. Postal Service; 136 East South
Temple, Suite 1100;P. O. Box 26825; Salt Lake, City, UT 841264825; (801)530-5966.

Bids will be received until 380 PM, September 16, 1987, at the above address.
Bid packages may be reviewed at the Sccley Lake, Montana Post Office and at

the above address.
For additional details, call Frank E. Weber, (801) 530-5965.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Dear Reader,

Recently, there has been some dispute over the quality of

Montana television stations. Some people think they'e good;
some think they'e not so good.

The ratings services generally don't ask viewers'pinions
about station quality or commercial viewing, and so we thought

you might appreciate a chance to express your opiniohs in a
survey such as this.

Please take a moment, then, lo respond to the two questions ~

below, and either mail your completed questionnaire to our ~

office (address below) or drop it by during regular office hours. 0

TVSURVEY
'

1. I think Montana TV stations are: () Excellent, () Good,

( ) Nol Very Good, ( ) Lousy; (if you have more than
one Montana station in your viewing area, you can be
specific by listing each station and writing "E","G","N",

or "L"after each):

2. When commercials come on, f generally: ( )Watch ~

faithfully, ( ) Take the dog oul, ( ) Prepare refresh-

ments, () Use the bathroom,() Read the paper,

() Other (please specify):

0

Thank you for sharing your opinions with us, and if you ~

have any other comments, please enclose a note. We ~

will publish the results of the survey in a few weeks.
0

Seeley Swan

>P;.HFl.i ):
P 0 Box 702 Seeley Lake MT 59868

0

0

0

Seelev Lake OfAce Location
Timberline Building (next door to ArUstfc Expressions)

Once Hours: 9-5 ~ Closed Sunday 8t Wednesday

~ 0 ~ 0000000 ~ 0 ~ 0000 ~ 00 '00000 '00000 ~0000000000 '0000 F 0'
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DRIFTRIDERS SNOWMOBILE CLUB MEETING NOTICE

The Driftriders Snowmobile Club's first meeting of the fall season is
scheduled for October 12, 1987, 7:30p.m., Seeley Lake Community Hall.

All members and anyone wishing to become a member are urged to at-
tend. There will be two main topics on the business agenda. The bylaws"
have been revised and will need the vote of the membership. Also, there
will be an election of officers for the coming year. Everyone should be
present to help with this election.

'Note: Several copies of the revised bylaws are at the Seeley Lake
Area Chamber of Commerce office. Questions regarding the revised by-
laws will be answered at the meeting.

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

LICENSED ~ BONDED ~ INSURED

Established 1979

PTA, students
plan for
Constitution
celebration

Swan Valley Elcmcntary School
students, PTA members, teachers and
parents arc organizing a Constitution
Day Celebration for Thursday, Septcm-
bcr 17 al. thc school.

Events will include a mock signing
of the Constitution, slide show, and
special presentation by thc Swan Valley
Post No. 63 of thc American Legion.

Staff members and students will be
dressing in appropriate costumes 1'r the
occasion. Local residents arc invited to
the school for the al'ternoon cvcnts.

At Salmon Prairie and Sceley Lake
Elementary, students arc also planning
special events for the day. Contact local
schools for specific assembly times.

PTA begins
membership drive

Thc Swan Valley PTA is beginning
their annual membership drive. Students
in various classrooms compete against
each other in soliciting memberships.
The class with the largest percentage of
PTA members wins an ice cream party.
The next PTA meeting is October 6,
1:30p.m. at thc school.

754-2700
Box 1114

Condon, Montana 59826-1114
(next to Mission Mountain Mercantile)

SPECL4LZZING IN CUSTOM HOMES
CREATIVE DESIGN —ALL PRICE RANGES

Residential ~ Commercial
Construction

Double
Front

Chicken
When going to Missoula,

meet your friends
at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)

VA ='l SAil<=
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/677-2121 Montana Tr

Iles,"E.".I.I+I= I VN t'ill'

Weekly Specials
September 9—September 15

~5 L!ter Fine California, Table WrIries
~ ..:--"-" -"-.=-,. ',1/2 GaljorI,

c b t; 'NOWMOBI
Membership Drive Picnic ',

Sunday, September 20, Noon - 5 pm

ghjte Zjnfandej . rr~~r.«e~e~be~>rne~<e«ekdr «rt l~ 'I~ '1t

',,FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY p ': ', — t I"::

e ~
'-"=,

t 2 Pack:, '' 'Ree::Price $2.45

-:,'I,;:;,t,,
"-'-:'--,:,"-'.:::: EDDY'S

Assorted ''::,, 4S ) )O ttI
/

I. $ 'PoundQuarters
BETTY CROCKER'lain, cinnamon,,sugared pARKAY


